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viabilityof thestrategyof excessived pendenceonforeignsourcesandtheproblems
it posesforsustainablegrowth.
Between1970and1980Pakistan'sexternaldebtgrewat anaveragerateof
11.3percent.Altho!Jgh,duringthe Eightiesit hasgrownat a muchslowerate,
Le.2.37percent,butby 1986-87thelevelof totalexternaldebthadreachedmore
than12billionU.S.dollars. A notablefeatureof thischangehasbeenthatsince
the mid,Seventiesthedebt-servicepaymentshaveincreasedata muchfasterrate
comparedwiththeoutstandingdebt.
This papermakesanattempto analysechangesin thelevelsof Pakistan's
externalindebtedness.Variousdebt-burdenanddebt-serviceindicatorswill be
examinedto highlightfeaturesof Pakistan'sexternaldebtobligations.In Section



















Net DebtServiceas InterestPayment ForeignExchange
Resource Percentof asPercentof ReservesasPercentof
Years Debtas AmortizationTransferas
Percent asPercentof Percentof Export Foreign Export Foreign
of GNP Disbursement GDP ReceiptsExchange GNP ReceiptsExchange Debt Imports
Earning Earning
1959-60 3.95 - - 6.90 - 0.3 3.13 - 133.79 51.19
1960-61 4.02 3.22 8.43 14.90 - 0.4 5.26 119.30 44.64
1961-62 5.08 6.58 6.79 27.20 - 0.7 9.65 - 81.78 39.15 '"
1962-63 8.68 6.79 10.55 22.4 1.0 6.20 61.03 42.35
'"- - :!!
1963-64 12.79 8.13 9.94 27.4 - 1.2 7.95 31.16 32.91
1964-65 16.47 5.24 11.70 25.9 - 1.0 10.44 - 14.40 19.04 ...;:s
1965-66 19.70 7.69 7.54 29.2 - 1.1 13.02 - 16.00 35.04
1966-67 22.97 8.35 7.69 35.2 - 1.3 16.13 - 6.72 14.96
1967-68 25.27 8.50 8.32 31.2 - 1.3 13.28 6.10 18.31
1968-69 28.85 15.66 5.46 44.3 - 1.8 18.22 - 9.68 38.28
1969-70 30.26 18.62 4.26 52.1 - 1.8 21.02 7.87 33.77
1970-71 31.99 16.50 4.45 43.3 - 1.7 19.27 4.20 19.02
1971-72 40.13 17.36 3.35 20.6 - 1.3 8.61 - 5.97 35.27
1972-73 62.52 30.14 2.79 23.6 18.1 3.0 10.52 8.06 9.85 49.69
1973-74 49.44 23.69 3.65 19.2 14.2 2.2 7.70 5.69 7.59 24.67
1974-75 42.55 14.75 6.96 23.9 16.3 2.2 10.02 6.84 8.74 19.82
1975-76 43.74 13.25 6.73 22.0 13.8 1.9 9.59 6.02 9.49 26.42
Continued-
Table1- (Continued)
1976-77 40.65 18.23 4.72 27.3 15.4 2.0 11.99 6.76 5.72 15.61
1977-78 36.81 19.28 3.24 25.3 11.4 1.7 12.73 5.73 9.68 24.77
1978-79 37.53 24.58 2.85 25.5 11.9 2.1 11.87 5.54 5.31 11.26
1979-80 34.10 23.81 4.16 24.7 11.9 2.3 9.90 4.77 9.60 17.53
1980-81 29.12 37.04 1.48 20.4 10.4 2.0 8.20 4.18 12.32 19.97
1981-82 26.83 26.13 2.22 20.0 8.8 1.5 8.29 3.65 9.80 15.33
1982-83 29.38 29.98 2.60 23.5 9.6 2.0 9.00 3.69 21.21 36.87 t:::J'"
1983-84 27.35 38.52 1.62 26.3 10.9 2.1 9.91 4.11 18.88 31.45 li
:!!
1984-85 30.88 40.81 1.65 31.6 12.8 2.5 11.03 4.47 6.01 9.91 s.
""
;:s
1985-86 30.65 39.46 2.07 29.5 13.5 2.5 9.86 4.51 8.71 17.18 .....'"

















the highestduringtheperiodunderstudy. Sincethen,however,it hasdeclined
thoughnot necessarilycontinuously.DuringtheEightiesit hasbeenaround30
percent,thussuggestingthatone-thirdof theproductivecapacityof thecountry
will berequiredif theexternaldebtis to bepaidbacktoday.Theratioof debt-
servicepaymentsto exportearnings,however,hasremainedbetween20 and30
percentfor mostof the periodunderstudy. ThissuggestshatPakistan'sdebt
obligationshavebeenacauseof theliquidityproblemfacedbythecountry.Twice
sincethe earlySeventiesPakistanhadto resortto reschedulingits debt-service
payments.Theratioof debt-servicepaymentsandGNP,an indicatorconsidered
moreusefulin thelongrun,increasedalmostcontinuouslyin theSixties.'Since
then,however,it hasvariedbetween2 percentand3 percent.FortheSouthAsian
countriesas a groupthis ratioremainedconstantat about1 percentduringthe
Sixties. This reflectstheseriousnessof theliquidityproblemfor Pakistan.The











Le. disbursementminusdebt-service,r lativeto GDPwashighest,Le. 11.7percent,
in 1964-65.By 1986-87it hasreachedits lowestvalue,Le.0.95percent.Thjs
impliesthatthecontributionof foreignsavingsin Pakistanhasdeclinedovertime.
Theratioof internationalreservestodebtandinternationalreservestoimportshow
'For a detaileddiscussionon theusefulnessof variousindicatorssee,for example,Allber
(1980); Avramovicet ai. (1964); Lee (1983); MacDohald(1982) and Nowzad andWilliam
(1981).
2It may be pointedout that in order to determinedefinitelywhetherforeignresources
were directedto consumptionrather than investmentadditionalinformationon stagesof
growth,characteristicsof growthpath,IncrementalCapitalOutputRatio(lCOR), costof foreign
borrowings,inflationetc. is required.However,sincewe areonly makingcomparisonbetween
twoperiods,it doesnotposea seriousproblem.




























debt-serviceratios,theaveragematurityperiodof loansis expectedto beinversely
related.Boththelaggedaswellasthecurrentaverageipterestratewereusedalter-










































DependentVariable Debt-GNP Debt-service Debt-service
Ratio ExportReceipts ForeignExchangeEarningsRatio-
ExplanatoryVariables I II I II III I II III
AverageInterestRate 0.369 0.070 -1.949 - -0.872
(0.62) (0.08) (-4.38) (-4.74)
LaggedAverageInterestRate - - 0.938 0.564 0.433 0.205
(1.48) (0.57) (1.60) (0.49)
. AverageMaturityPeriod 0.198 0.087 -0.473 -0.50 -0.361 -0.206 -0.223 -0.146 s::...
(1.83) (0.60) (-6.97) (-3.82) (-1.80) (-7.45) (-3.97) (-1.69) ::'!
:.:.




IncrementalCapital-outputRatio 0.485 2.055 1.313 1.017 0.653- -
(0.71) (6.39) (2.71) (7.63) (3.28)
Termsof Trade 0.022 0.108 -0.132 -0.188 -0.260 -0.055 -0.083 -0.129
(0.41) (1.77) (-4.41) (-3.84) (-2.89) (-4.47) (-3.96) (-3.34)
Grants/Commitments -43.234 -48.244 -41.99 -79.385 -73.80 -15m -33.45 -31.86
(-2.46) (-1.99) (-3.65) (-5.25) (-3.43) (-3.15) (-5.08) (-3.30)
Remittances/ExportReceipts - - 0.152 0.192 0.193 -
(7.24) (5.91) (3.81)





36.245 36.481 47.354 49.433 53.625 27.298 28.187 30.267
(5.60) (4.00) (10.97) (6.55) (5.25) (15.58) (8.83) (6.86)
0.979 0.960 0.966 0.797 0.985 0.985 0.949 0.896
0.957 0.919 0.931 0.593 0.969 0.969 0.897 0.791
45.65 23.71 28.04 3.92 63.45 63.45 18.44 8.59
2.26 2.86 1.32 2.24 1.54 1.54 2.80 2.48
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positivesignbut is not verysignificantimplyingthatloanscontractedat higher
interestratesis likelyto increasethedebt-serviceratio.Theaveragematurityperiod
hasa negativecoefficientandissignificant,implyingthata longermaturityperiod
hasa favourableimpacton debt-servicing.Thecoefficientof GOPgrowthrate,
althoughpositive,is not significant.Thecoefficientof ICORhowever,ispositive
andsignificant.Thissuggestshatimprovementin efficiency,characterizedby a
low ICOR, improvesthe liquidityproblemassociatedwith debtservicing.The
resultsfurtherindicatethatexternalshocks,measuredby termsof tradeandgrant-
commitmentratiohaveadverselyaffectedthedebtservicingof Pakistan.Remit-
tances,beingan additionalsourceof foreignexchangearnings,.haveled to an
increaseinthedebt-serviceratio.













5.3percentfor theperiod1969-70to 1986-87.Thelow valueof CIR indicates
thatif Pakistanwereto maintainitscurrentDebt-GNPratioovertimeit canonly
affordto payinterestonnewloansattherateof 4.2percent.Thiscertainlyis'not
a veryencouragingsituation. In otherwords,Pakistan'slong-rundebt-servicing
capacityis notveryhigh. Theonlyreasonthatitsdebtsituationisnotevenworse
comparedto theexistingoneis becauseit hasbeenableto borrowonconcessional
terms.For mostof theyearsduringtheperiodunderstudy,theaverageinterest
ratepaidby Pakistanonexternalloanshasbeenlessthan4 percent.A comparison
withtheCIR for otherdevelopingcountries,in Table4, indicatesthatPakistan's
debt-servicingcapacityisamongthelowestinthedevelopingcountries.
In orderto gainfurtherinsightinto thetrendin theCIR for Pakistan,the
CIR wasalsocalculatedfor differentsub-periodsandis repc.:tedin Table3. It is
clearfromthetablethatthemainreasonfor alow CIRduring1959-60to 1986-87
It is nowwidelyrecognizedthattheburdenof externaldebtvarieswiththe
stagesof development.In theearlystages,becauseof low savings,relianceon
externalsourcesto financeinvestmentis higher,thusdebtincreases.In thelater
stageswhenthe saving-investmentgapis reducedandenoughsurplushasbeen
generatedto coverinterestpaymenton outstandingdebt,debtstartsdeclining.
This sectionanalysesthe debt-servicingcapacityof Pakistan.In otherwords,it
investigatesthesolvencyproblemin amacro-economicframework.4
Thelong-rundebt-servicingcapacityof a countrycanbeevaluatedby com-
paringthebenefitsandcostsof externalloansin thegrowthprocess.Oneof the
methodsto comparecostsandbenefitsof externalloansisthecriticalinterestrate
(CIR) approach.5TheCIR indicatesthelevelofinterestratethatmakesthegrowth
of externaldebtequalto thegrowthrateof GOP. It is alsothemaximuminterest
ratethatcanbepaidonexternalloanswhilemaintainingthedebt-GNPratio.If the
averageinterestrateonexternallonasexceedstheCIR,debtwillincreasefasterthan
GNP thusleadingto an everincreasingdebtburden. AlgebraicallytheCIR is
calculatedas:
4Liquidity problemarisesif theborrowingcountryis unableto obtainforei~ exchange
to make the debt-servicepaymentson schedule. The solvencyproblem,on the otherhand,
arisesif the realinterestrateon thenewloansexceedsthe increasein incomemadepossibleby
the loan. The latterproblembeinglong-termin.naturecanariseif loanswereconsumedrather
thaninvestedor thereturnon investmentislessthanthecost.




Growth Marginal tal Capital Average Critical
Period Rateof Saving Output Saving Interest
GDP Rate Ratio Rate Rate
1959-60- 1985-86 6.2 13.04 2.50 7.70 4.23
1969-70- 1985-86 5.6 13.98 2.55 8.97 5.27
1959-60- 1964-65 7.1 28.66 2.87 7.70 11.75
1964-65- 1969-70 7.2 -2.48 2.39 13.78 -34.11
1969-70- 1974-75 3.6 -9.25 2.95 8.97 -40.00
1974-75- 1979-80 6.0 29.57 2.89 5.92 12.43
1979-80- 1985-86 6.9 10.46 2.09 12.70 -8.72
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Country
is thenegativeCIR for 1964-65- 1974-75and1979-80- 1985-86sub-periods.
Thisin turnwasbecauseof negativeor low marginalsavingratescomparedwith
theaveragesavingrate. During1959-60to 1964-65and1974-75to 1979-80,the
CIRwas11.8and12.4percent,respectively,whichisreasonablyhi~.
As thealgebraicformulationindicates,theCIR is determinedby threepara-
meters.Theeffectof changesin theseparameterson CIR hasbeencalculatedand
is reportedin Table5. Theestimatesshowthatmorethan40percentof thevaria-
tion in CIR is becauseof changesin themarginalsavingrate.6Theincremental
capital-outputratio,on the otherhand,accountsfor one-thirdof thevariations.
Therestis explainedby changesin GDPgrowth.Forotherdevelopingcountries,
thecontributionof GDPgrowthhasbe~nfoundtobearound10percent.These
resultsindicatethata 1percentincreaseinallthedeterminantswillleadtoadecline













*FollowingLee (l983a), the effectof eachdeterminantshasbeencalculatedby comparingthe
historicalevelof CIR with its hypotheticalvalue. Thishypotheticalvalueis calculatedassum-
ing that the determinantwhoseeffectis beingestimateschangeby I percentwhile the other
twodeterminantsremainsunchanged.
Figuresin theparenthesesarechangesin CIR dueto eachdeterminantexpressedaspercentage





































Changesin theCIR andtheEffectof itsDeterminants*
Incremental Marginal GDP Change
Period CapitalOutput SavingRate GrowthRate in
RatioEffect Effect Effect CIR
1969-70- 1985-86 0.13 0.16 0.11 0.40
(32.5) (40.0) (27.5) (100.0)
1959-60- 1985-86 0.80 0.12 0.06 0.26



























Countries:An Applicationof Critical InterestRate Approach".Manila,
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Thepaperconsistsof threesections.Thefirstsectionis informative.It pro-
videsdata'onvariousdebtindicatorsfor Pakistanfor thepast28 years. I agree
withtheauthor'sapproachthatbeforeconductinganeconomicanalysisof thedebt
problemof Pakistan,thereadershouldbeguidedto understandtheseriousnessof





externaldebtburdenin Pakistan.For thispurposeheestimatesa fewregression
equations.Astheauthorexplainsatthebeginningof thissection,theseregression
equationshouldbe interpretedas thenet outcomeof the interplayof various
economicrelations.It would,however,havebeenhelpfultothereaderif theauthor
hadspelledout in moredetailthestructureof thesimultaneousequationsunder-




of d~btburdenanymeasureof thepropensityof savingoneof thekeyfactorsthat
determinetheneedto borrow.Thepropensitytosaveisnotevenimplicitlypresent
in anyof theregressionequationsbecausenoneof theseequationssimultaneously
includesthegrowthrateof GDPandthecapital-outputratioamongtheexplanatory
variables.
Now I cometo thefinalsectionof thepaperwhichin myopinionis quite





is basedon the assumptionof a givensetof valuesfor theotherkeyeconomic
parameters,that is, the averageandthemarginalsavingsrates,the incremental
capitaloutputratioandthegrowthrateof GDP. Astheequationusedin thecalcula-
tionof thecriticalinterestsuggests,onecanalsofix therateof interestonexternal
borrowingsandcalculatethecriticalvalueofsomeotherparameter,forexample,the
minimumsavingsrateor themaximumgrowthrateof GDP. Moregenerally,the
equationrelatingalltheseparameterscanbeusedto fix allbuttwoparametersand
find out thetrade-offrelationshipbetweenthe remainingtwo parameters.For
instance,onecanfind out a trade-offrelationshipbetweentherateof intereston
externalborrowingsandthedomesticsavingsrate. Thistrade-offrelationshipcan
beexplainedin twoways.First,if therateof interestincreasesby I percent,what
willbetherequiredincreasein domesticsavingsrateto maintainagivendebtGDP
ratio. Second,followinga 1percentincreaseindomesticsavingsratetowhatextent
canPakistanaffordtheadditionalcostofexternalborrowingsintermsof thepermis-
sibleincreasein therateof interestonexternalborrowingsgiventhedebtGDPratio.
EatzazAhmad
Quaid-i-AzamUniversity,
Islamabad
